MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT MEETING
Thursday, September 18, 2014

AGENDA

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melinda Bowen</th>
<th>Ron Kamaka</th>
<th>Ruby Rojas</th>
<th>Iona Uiagalelei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Crichlow</td>
<td>Clark Maloney</td>
<td>Marc Ruh</td>
<td>Liz Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Jackson</td>
<td>Stacy Parker</td>
<td>Juan Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Jastrab</td>
<td>Bobby Purcell</td>
<td>Doug Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjunct Faculty:

Guests:

I. Welcome - Call to Order

II. Reports

A. Faculty Association - Liz Ward, Stacy Parker, Ron Kamaka
B. Academic Senate - Liz Ward, Iona Uiagalelei - see below
C. Curriculum Committee- 4 year review-Juan Sanchez, Iona Uiagalelei, Stacy Parker
D. Certificates Melinda Bowen, Chris Jackson, Mike Landas-
E. SLO Committee - Juan Sanchez (Theory), Marc Ruh (“A” & “L”), Bob Jastrab (“F”), Bobby Purcell (“I”), Brian Crichlow, (“S”), Chris Jackson (“X’)

III. Agenda

A. Syllabi & Office Hours into Obdulia -

B. Winter Download - Review the Winter Download for errors and reply. Some growth expected.


D. Courses to take off Inactivation List - A motion was made, seconded and carried to take the following courses off the Inactivation List.
   • KINL 14 – Activity Programs for the Physically Limited
   • KIN 38 - Physiology of Exercise Fitness
   • KINF 51 – Agility Testing Preparation for AJ and Fire
   • KINF 52 – Fitness and Conditioning for AJ and Fire

E. Get rid of all past Evaluation Forms – New contract forms will be provided and sent electronically.

F. Adjunct Faculty Evaluations - See Adjunct Faculty Evaluation spreadsheet. Give faculty you are evaluating 48 hour notice. If you need to switch evaluations with another faculty, do so ASAP. Due November 21st.
   • Student Evaluations need to be taken to IT and you will need to type comments - new policy :(
G. Kinesiology Department Hires Vote - See Request For Faculty proposals from Track, Wrestling and Aquatics. Results: (1) Track/X Country Assistant Coach; (2) Wrestling Head Coach/Martial Arts; (3) Assistant Aquatics Coach

H. Future Department Meeting – Athletics start at **6:00 pm** followed by Department meeting **in the WIN**
   - October 16
   - November 20

I. Other -

**IV. Adjourn**

Senate Report 9-11-14

Negotiations Survey – Lance sent out 9-11-14 to get input for this years Survey. If issues, respond to his email.

Interest Based Bargaining – involves being trained in the process. CTA puts on IBB. 3 day training for both District and FA. Dr. Scroggins stated if both parties not on board, then we won’t have to. Instead of conflict bargaining – everyone says what are common interest so we draft language to support interests.

Inactivate
- KIN 51 – Iyengar Yoga
- KINL 14 – Activity Programs for the Physically Limited
- KIN 38 - Physiology of Exercise Fitness
- KINF 51 – Agility Testing Preparation for Administration of Justice
- KINF 52 – Fitness and Conditioning for AJ and Fire
- KINF 6A – Physical Fitness – Beginning
- KINF 6B – Physical Fitness – Intermediate
- KINF 6C – Physical Fitness – Advanced

4 Year Review
- KINF 53- Basic Fire Academy
- KINL 18- Weight Training for Physically Limited
- KINL 2 – Physical Fitness for Physically Limited
- KINX 26 – Softball
- KINX 30 – Swimming Women
- KINX 39 – Water Polo Women
- KINX 6 - Baseball
- KINX 70 – Pep Squad
Baccalaureate Pilot Program Task Force Proposal

- SB 850 by October 10 – Determine if we want
- Would commence Academic Year 2017-2018
- only 15 Community Colleges